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4WD TRACTORS
2009 New Holland T9020, deluxe cab, buddy
seat, powershift, 4 hyd., return flow, power
beyond, 1000 PTO, integrated auto steer, HID
lights, radar, ISO pin connect, power mirrors, pull
through tow cable, 480/80R46 press steel duals,
2,560 hrs., S/NZ8F205988
2008 New Holland T9060, deluxe cab, buddy
seat, powershift, 4 hyd., return flow, power
beyond, integrated auto steer, Intelliview II
display, HID lights, radar, ISO pin connect,
power mirrors, pull through tow cable, inside
weight pkg., front weights, 800/70R38 Michelin
press steel duals, 3,294 hrs., S/NZ7F204011
1994 John Deere 8970, 24 spd., 4 hyd., return
flow, diff lock, light pkg., radar, 520/85R42 factory
triples at 90%, 7,900 hrs., S/NRW8970H002230

ROW CROP EQUIPMENT
Alloway row crop cultivator, 16’x30”, flat fold,
3 pt., 3 shank, rolling shields
John Deere 400 rotary hoe, 30’, straight bar,
cab guard

SEMI TRACTOR & TRUCKS

1994 Kenworth T600, day cab, 12.7 Detroit,
13 spd., air ride, air slide, engine brake, twin
aluminum fuel tanks, dual exhaust, 230” WB,
336 rear tires, 285/75R24.5 tires on aluminum
rims, shows 923,733 miles
1974 Chevrolet C65 tag tandem, electric lift, 366
V8, 5&2 spd., 19-1/2’ Frontier box & hoist, roll
tarp, plumbed for drill fill, twin fuel tanks, 9:00-20
tires, shows 42,478 miles
1972 Chevrolet C60 tag tandem, hyd. lift, 366
V8, 5&2 spd., air brakes, 19’ Buffalo box & hoist,
2WD TRACTORS & LOADER 3-piece end gate, roll tarp, pintle hitch, plumbed
1982 John Deere 4240, quad range, 3 hyd.,
for drill fill, twin fuel tanks, 9:00-20 tires, shows
return flow, 3 pt. quick hitch, 540/1000 PTO, diff 78,315 miles
lock, 2-valve electric hyd., cab mirrors, 16.9-38 1965 Dodge 500 single axle, 318 V8, 4&2 spd.,
press steel duals, shows 9,006 hrs., S/N029569 14’ wood box, hoist, 8.25-20 front tires
1967 John Deere 4020, diesel, open station,
PICKUPS &
powershift, 2 hyd., 3 pt., 540/1000 PTO, diff lock,
18.4-34 rear tires, shows 11,324 hrs., S/N156374
SERVICE VEHICLE
Farmhand F258 quick tach loader w/(2) sets of
2003 Chevrolet 2500HD Silverado, reg. cab,
brackets, 4-tine grapple
6 liter V8, automatic, 4WD, diamond plate
crossbox toolbox, 5th wheel ball, 75,833 miles
COLLECTIBLE TRACTORS 1998
GMC 2500SL, ext. cab, dually, 5.7L,
1951 John Deere G, Roll-o-matic, Power-Trol, 6
automatic, 4WD, long box, Knapheide 8’ service
spd., 540 PTO, electric start, 12-38 rear tires,
body, 140 gal. fuel tank, Honda gas compressor,
S/N53165
hose reel, 6” vise, complete tool set & shop items,
flip-up 5th wheel ball, shows 198,192 miles, 2016
GPS EQUIPMENT
rebuilt motor & transmission w/3,000 miles
Intelliview display w/AccuTurn
1979 GMC Sierra Grande 2500, 2WD, 350 V8,
(2) New Holland 352 receivers, HP, XP
4 spd., crossbox toolbox, 110 gal. fueler w/12v
Complete AutoTrac system to include: John
Gasboy pump, shows 68,449 miles
Deere ATU 200 wheel, John Deere brown box
display & processor w/SF2 card, John Deere ITC
TRAILERS
receiver w/SF2
2005 Timpte hopper bottom, 40’x96”x78” sides,
ag hopper, spring ride, single row lights, electric
GRAIN CART
roll tarp, 11-24.5 tires on aluminum
1993 Brent 672 grain cart, 650 bu., corner
2003 Wabash dry van tandem slider, 41’, spring
auger, 1000 PTO, 24.5-32 singles
ride, dual 2,000 gal. poly tanks, 1,600 gal. cone,
mix cones, 2” hose reel, (2) gas transfer
HEAD & HEADER TRAILERS (3)
pumps, side door fill, 11-22.5 tires
1980 John Deere 853A all crop head, 8x30”,
8’ pickup box trailer
factory sides & back, John Deere mounts,
S/N426573
SPRAYERS
Shop-built single pole header trailer, for John
2013 Buhler Versatile SX275 self-propelled
Deere all crop head
sprayer, 2WD, Cummins diesel, Allison HD
automatic, air ride, diff lock, 120’ full hyd. auto-fold
PLANTER
boom, 1,200 gal. SS tank, 7-section control, end
2013 Case-IH 1250 Early Riser planter, 24x30”,
boom nozzle, 3” fill, integrated auto steer, Raven
central fill, drawbar & 2 pt. hitch, variable rate drive,
Envizio Pro auto rate control, dual camera, HID
pneumatic down pressure, Dawn shark tooth row
lights, fenders, hyd. tread adj., 380/90R46 rear
cleaners, 2-row shut-off, Precision meters, 20/20
hub duals, 648 hrs., S/NSX27513001046
Seed Sense, liquid in-furrow fert., 400 gal. poly
Flexi-Coil 67 pull-type sprayer, 90’, full hyd.,
tank, Redball monitor, hyd. fert. pump, variable rate
1,000 gal. poly tank, 200 gal. rinse tank,
control, PTO pump, rear hitch, rear fill, hyd. fold
3-section control, triple nozzle body, hyd. pump,
markers, approx. 12,000 acres, S/NYCS030000
Micro-Trak MT3000 auto rate controller, adj.
axles, 14.9-46 rear tires, S/NY6S005055
TILLAGE EQUIPMENT
Melroe 103 spra-coupe, 50’ boom, 130 gal. tank,
2014 Kuhn Krause Excelerator vertical tillage,
electric pump
40’, tandems across, hyd. disc, wing stabilizer,
single pt. depth, rear basket
CHEMICAL/FERTILIZER
John Deere 985 field cultivator, 55’, 6” space,
EQUIPMENT
walking tandems across, single pt. depth, wing
Blumhardt 4-wheel spray caddy, 1,000 gal.,
stabilizer wheel, 3-bar harrow
Melroe 505 chisel plow, 36’, 3-bar harrow w/dry hyd. ground drive pump, flotation tires
CT dry applicator for graphite on beans
fert. manifold
(2) Kuhn Krause coulter chisels, 25’, hyd. fold, (2) P&H 1,450 gal. NH3 tanks, HD running gear
w/adj. axles
single wheel, 3-bar harrows
IHC 700 auto reset plow 8x18”, spring coulters
Summers hyd. harrow packer, 60’
Diamond packer for IHC plow
Riteway 4700 land roller, 45’, 42” drum, light pkg.

SKID STEER LOADER &
ATTACHMENTS

2018

Farm Retirement

LOCATION: 3270 139th Ave SE, Buffalo, ND.
From Buffalo, ND, 1-1/4 miles north on ND Hwy. 38.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Major equipment begins selling at
10:30 AM. Live online bidding available on major equipment.
Registration, terms, & details at SteffesGroup.com.

SHOP EQUIPMENT

Chicago bench press drill, variable spd.
John Deere arc welder
John Deere 5575 skid steer loader, diesel, cab, (2) 5,000 watt gas generators
heater, aux. hyd., std. bucket, 1,979 hrs.,
Karcher Tornado walk-behind electric shop
S/N020184
sweeper
Rock bucket for John Deere skid steer
Reddy 150,000 BTU heater
Skid steer bucket w/forks
Hydraulic press, 20 ton
LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT Power metal band saw
Shop oil recovery station
& HAY WAGONS
(2) oil transfer stations w/electric pumps &
(4) Poly hopper feed bins, 2.8 ton
programmable guns
(3) Steel hopper feed bins, 7 ton
Air operated gear lubster
(6) Discharge 4” flex augers
Shop anvil
(8) Manure pit air fans, 1 phase, to be removed HD shop vise, 8”
Hyd. adj. or pump manure pit
HD adj. air jack, 20 ton
Approx. (12) stainless pig feeders
Floor jack, 2-1/2 ton
(2) Hay wagons, 4-wheel
Bumper hitch jack
Portable shop scaffolding
HOPPER BINS & GRAIN
(2) aluminum shop steps
HANDLING EQUIPMENT
Steel welding table
Steffes 2,500 bu. hopper bin, holds 96 ton fert. Steel shop cabinet
Dual wheel mover
Sunrise 1,650 bu. hopper bin
Battery charger, 225 amp
2015 Meridian 400SLD seed tender, Meridian
tri-axle gooseneck trailer, 180 degree swing, full Shop vac
hyd., electric remote control, twin compartment, Manual rivet tool
Honda remote start, site glass, spout light pkg., Air grease gun
Parts bins w/poly fittings inventory
roll tarp
Inventories of electrical, bolts & machine nuts
Westfield MK130-91 auger, 91’x13”, low pro
Bolt bin & inventory
hopper
Bolt bin w/misc. items
Westfield MK130-71 Plus auger, 71’x13”, low
Large amount of shop tools & support items
pro hopper, hopper walker, 540 PTO
Batco 1335 belt conveyor, 5 hp., 1 phase
FUEL & PROPANE TANKS
Powerhead, 8”, 5 hp., 1 phase, for 18’ diameter bin
Asst. air fans, 12”, screw in
10,000 gal. upright fuel tank w/Gasboy pump
Seedburo 1200 electronic grain moisture
(2) 1,000 gal. fuel tanks w/Fill-Rite pumps
tester, digital scale
(3) 1,000 gal. propane tanks
1,000 gal. propane tank, on 4-wheel running gear
OTHER EQUIPMENT
500 gal. propane tank
Degelman rock picker, 3-bat, PTO
PARTS
Midland hyd. dump scraper, 6 yd.
Economover 12’ box blade
NH3 trailer hitch w/hyd. winch
AGPS Ditch Pro AFL-12-A
1963 GMC V6 pickup motor, complete
Farm King 960 snowblower, 3 pt., 540 PTO
3 pt. hyd. 3rd arm
Large mister/fogger, PTO
Row crop guidance stingers
HD 4-wheel running gear, flotation tires
Set of bell bands
Winpower 12KW PTO generator on trailer
Asst. hyd. hoses
Onan 12KW propane generator set,
Asst. tires & rims, guide tires for MFWD
auto start control
Transit, tri-pod & stick
MISC. ITEMS & RECREATION
Asst. Johnson broadband radios
(3) LB White propane heaters, non-vent

FORKLIFT & LIFT

1 yard dumpster
Asst. scrap iron
Caterpillar T80 forklift, propane, 3-stage mast,
Asst. safety cones
side shift, 8,000 lb. cap., warehouse solid rubber
Asst. old toy collection
tires, shows 12,686 hrs., S/N5KB04660
Wood gun cabinet, two-sided, holds approx.
Skyjack 3219 platform electric lift, New
(22) guns
batteries
John Deere yard windmill
Johnny Stewart deluxe game caller
LAWN & GARDEN
Ice auger, gas
EQUIPMENT
Lowrance fish finder
John Deere LA175 lawn tractor, 54” deck, 160 hrs. Fifth wheel camper hitch
John Deere 525 front deck mower, 54” deck,
Shell reloader w/supplies
960 hrs.
(2) Dog kennels/houses
Shop-built lawn & garden sprayer, 8’ spray,
12v pump
FARM SUPPORT ITEMS
Honda
9 hp. motor, gone through
SHOP EQUIPMENT
Kohler 16 hp. motor, electric start, gone through
Century 40/20 plasma cutter
Asst. electric motors, 1 phase
Oxyacetylene torch set w/tanks
HD log chain
Century 250 mig wire feed welder
HD tow rope
Campbell Hausfeld air compressor, 220v,
500 gal. waste oil tank & pump on trailer
1 phase

KELLY & JO BOYD / 701.730.1253

or Brad Olstad at Steffes Group, 701.237.9173 or 701.238.0240

SteffesGroup.com

Steffes Group, Inc., 2000 Main Avenue East, West Fargo, ND 58078 | 701.237.9173

Brad Olstad ND319, Scott Steffes ND81, Bob Steffes ND82, Max Steffes ND999, Ashley Huhn ND843, Eric Gabrielson ND890, Randy Kath ND894, Scott Gillespie ND1070, Shelly Weinzetl ND963

TERMS: All items sold as is where is. Payment of cash or check must be made sale day before removal of items. Statements made auction take precedence over all advertising. $35 documentation fee applies to all titled vehicles. Titles will be mailed. Canadian buyers need a bank letter of credit to facilitate border transfer.

